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International House Presents 
F i b  Clagsics At The Calhoun ~raduatioX Set January 20; 
' IA~  itntmm~tional owe is with the R.O.W ~ h i l h a m n i c  
amnsorh a 19Cjn Film Classic CbAwtra conducted by Sir Procedural Chame Revealed 
6 lqe W- at the Calhoun Thea- lhmas ~~; ~hthsdw, U 
tre in Amiston wHah is being Feb. l6, @mar Bergman's 'The ' - The winte~ -ter wlll end 
w r t e d  by a number of local Magioian"; Thumdw, March 2, on Jan. 20 when 1Q2 candidates 
m e .  bIhe WI~S -&fa, e- Dr. D. Rowland Addresses be m e d  a- a 
Tke first f i h ,  836ckm' "Tale ern version of the d& drama cmemdes  to be held in the 
olt 'hw Cities", starring Dirk ",Wedraw by Ucius Enem Se- Leone CoIe Auditorfumr at 7 
-, lDomthy 'putin and neca; 'lhwsdw, March 23, January Graduating Class P m .  J. Jefeusan smat, *d- 
0 i ~ ~ 3 . I  Pwdcer, was shown T ~ U F S -  'T?w U@Idllers" with Alec ministrative Assistant to the 
day night. Guinness. Dr. David &land, president who spob in -idem of the udvm6w d 
,Zbe d i n d e r  olP the schedde of W&er JIEli0r C0ll- at the d M m ,  ,MI deli- Zhe bat- 
Is as f ' 0 l l ~ s :  Jasper, was chosen rto deliver 'Iomnding adITd&trative &aureate ad&-. deg- 
-w, Jan. B, *me Cnr- Dr. M. \Kl~odhouse the : 4h rge 'p  to the J ~ . I ~ W  -ker Junior C O * ~  4 1 1  bc r m f ~ &  by m s i d m  
ible" (Arthur War), starrim graduating dam at  Jacksonville by Or- *land- 'Houston Cbh and Dean T. E. State College. K t  is traditional at In his "cbrgt," to %he re- MO-. 
 imam ~igact and 'Yves M ~ ~ -  Attends N- Y- Meet Jacbnvm,  ,, mm, m. -land c o n t r a s ~  wesent 
-a,tjm MU wn Jan. tmd: Thursday, Feb. 2, "Tales 
of ZWbmar)" in tedmbcolor, &. mrgaret Wbodhouse, as- ing edwatcr speak to the sen- wmitia to th- of toll- & e m d  t b ~ h  J,. ,, 
sociate .prdessur of history, at- ions short& before graduation. gradu* in lyears.  grad^- The h i t o r i e s  dn be 
tended the American Histmica1 h. (Rawland @& the a- a s  in a sdk's weh. -k-end demen se- B all e ri n a s ~--iation which. .d its 15m *asis d hie CQUIXW~ bo me m- m b r 9 .  he d=lared. "Ytn~ mesters and w~ roopen w 
session in New Yml! Dec. 1830. iors on tiw w r t a n c e  d their will P~L* fmm a w ~ l n t t a  Sadsy, Jan. B. 
Headquarters for -ions building full, c!reaee lives in . w e  are more o ~ ~ o r t m  P1a-t t& &,l- be@niw Open WEB & tihe %atk?rml,, dfi era d -& ma- ~011ee @adua&s fre&men 4 at 8 a.m. 
lhe president. &rnad&te E. teriali- !f-k Wgfd them to W than before 'in *e h F  Jan. 23. and all hmfer New Season ~dcnnt. p D e = r  emsitus of their opportunities to five rn of this mmkv. wll student. arlll xgister wed- 
m a d m  histaw. University of staPlcAi~+ ratllek WUI to b m e r -  hve beer health- wm& resday on&. All other students 
. A H %ason of ballerina in- CU-F, p r ~ ~ i m .  come materially ~~sssA. shorter bolus, travel more, and , i ~  register an M - ~  and 
S~ * an The topics far d h s s i o n  ran Dr. Rix~land ws i n t r ~ d ~ ~ e d  nW m t e r  m- Bresday. Ctlmlidates mad* 
Jan. at 6% P.m.# in the the m m  '%man m*m- dry %&in Wkight, dhectm d I@ those w h  have ation in May wil] =@ster at 8 
to Nu- - before you:', . . . a.m. ; candidasks for ~ ~ t i m  
t@ l q -  in J U 4  at 8:46 a.m: and rqg- 
'a*-b' , isQation of others will .begin at 
Are Now Available . ----- 990 a.m.. Qasses win hgh 
- a d e  'w may be esrrsid'- histd~ianlr and - i?tstmy gr- S@w Thqsday, Jan. 25. and f&trrr- 
wed for ballerina mmba"shhJ so, in this -try. day, FeE& 4, will be the last The S-d Dc 
&ng into the dsy br regi*atim ad ad- * d l  be held * IB. -MW that it pulmat of -tiOn sad 
mncidon of hire wing ws a wonderhl emerie- and joulam is ~ Q W  -i* Golden Age." he concluded. dition of courses. krglish mm- 
semest9. This as@ is a pre that the weather was not bad -aans "Take aducBtion and use it pet- e d n & i o n  will be 
rsqubi* t~ m m m p l  qnd e m ~ h  to interfere with ihe e n  larmp *h -& acadnn to m a t e e  than - held wddnesdaY, 8, at 2 Will meet Tuesday P m n t  d beM4.n NW Ymk I, rear. gr* range slaves of this generation," p.m.. 
kom 6 5 6  b 7 '@me, in City at Christmas. from $!la to $2,700. On Wkmh J 5  classes will ~rs 
-ion. cesa a t  noon fo r  the annual AELA 4 1  in- wamn are u%- Thav are daim %&Wold. L. Gilbert holiday, ww ppadua- i. ed for persons pPepazing fw , d h attend ~r f i ~  meeti-. CAP TO Begin set for -day, May 28, at  6 kx+mt~ or P a d .  armfortable i. dtorid muem. ~ondu& Clinic ,,.. is a -
I,- ~d ~ Y S . .  k d s  Cadet Training mass communications research, 
SO&, will be ~ P P ~ O P M ~  
and advertising* and media re- EXm31d L. Gilbert, a d a n t  c m m a r ~  F r i d ~  e n i n g  
Zedi.a RLI me dwe The Jacksonville Civil. Air search. They am not ~ h t a n t -  pmOevor of .molof&,  u*U m u o n -  
-, @ Mr. K ~ ~ ~ ,  a- Patrol Sguadmn is anxious ~KI ships and no service of conduct a t h r m  clinic in An- 
-r d - -, hpe I t h ~  W~ b a t e  any sluderrts who have the recipient. 
O b l g e  hn Proceaum 
niston on Jan. M.U on 'Wow AOCOtding tO the wBistrar's 
*r Wlefima rmce, ia sn impoMnt 
be pad c d e n c e  in flying, omrat- Rmuests for Rvther infoma- To Remmh and Handle Ab 
nrnS c d a , ,  and *at the lng a short wave wdio sad a tim s h d d  be addressed to the normal Pwple", sponsored by 
Ylme and ew- gm"d l l n ~  tnlner device ty s- m d v r  ~ e a d ,  merit d the ~ o i i c e  ~ e p a n b l ~ t  US- in me rapirtntion pr* 
of spirit enjaw in ~e sist in the imiw pmgram for chmmdmtio~ and Jocanal- tan and the Calham County c&are: All students wiu report new cadets. ism, Stanford University, Cal- MqW Health A s w c h t i ~ .  tr) ihe lower floor d Graves 
p& can Manrhing. be maintained. Ballerinas, m s e  4% the -rit?m and irnnia. ~ I i c & n s  must he Two segsbns Nll be &Id each Hall just outside Room 114 for wr fm. their iue .who are intanted.get in Durh mmpleted by Februaw 8. 3% day 1asth-g appvrnetlly two trhdules Ware proceeding to 
eislm, we pJeen w i ~  ,w with Mr. W. O'Sullivan in mom addition to these grants, the de- k&rs arid will imMe the show- the No sh!&nt be 
lsbothe&, ;tieId d t  I fSUL Bibb Graves cr Gerald pastment also appoints some re- ' ing of W m  mah @$ 'Qdced search assistants. admitted to the lWrarg until this 
d u r n  podball and parade -- in man -- for safe -K=pihn" and okpt?ers ;4ecomp~is~e~. 
season each fall. ' dealfn~ with drua adhtmn. pranning 83 retllrn iR 
-a and June 1861 far the summer see mentally retarded. 
Accounting Club $ion  st file a permit to reg%+ The 'lid' attended by ter no later than way 5. law enfdmemed o ~ ~  of the to in September To Hear IR Man county and discassions will be mtst stfile a permit ta register 
Wednesday, Jan. Up at he'd on ww md later than ~ u g .  i12. separate 
-1te0tinq those m~ntally disburb- permits must be filed for a0 a.m., in !the audibrim ed, qpmtection far their families 5ulmPner and for the ~& *S w, G m '  Patter-. 
*e &reCtar of Ithe rZlltema1 Rev- and and s e m e s t ~  in the fan. % per- tim for (the officer. 
enue Mice in Bimning-1 will mifg are available in the Wioe d to the A-s a l b  of Admissions and Records and 
4 m r  interetd W n e s s  sbould be m ~ l e t e d  and hnned 
r-lrts. 
m.  ousto on Cole, w910 is al- New Traffic Rules ment. ,Merit NU , ,  returning or <transfer 
0 bring to Jackson- , * 
yik st,& Cullwe intemstf.~ Dean W n  Wilhaa ~ n t l y  ister d l  a permit to regis- 
people, and the W t W  i d  the bllbwling parktiw iter is on rile. Beginning fresh- 
-, h s  invited Mr. Patte~. ~~~ to be enforced as d men need not apply far dhis per- 
son here to q ~ a l c  an the various Jan. ID: mit  
phases af lthe hternal RwenW Campas p- is prohibited 
1SePw. wherewr a curb has been fresh- w~~ ~bol i tkm,~~  film 
TEeax will ~lsa be a team with Zy tpairrted d i t e  ocr yellow. Traf- , preeen- o F t b  &LII m- 
. Pattern M e w i n g  -& - -Ged leit bo Waype fic Wets will even and . cfmm sbmaent riots, will be 
fim levid by the Jkclaom are in Brmud, slacp.sQdeat of the Student aoVe-t A8sociati011. mlice. 
'lle s h m  tn  ole Awditmbw 
$I~F d the ~~ fields of s w  Rnesday at 9:00 &m Classes 
end his ah, Dotfie -@; AadmJO& m n t  bodg P-fdmt 
f&&J& * rarged at that - are m, -- *- 
u d  his date Bo*lr. 0 7 C ' a ~ .  Senrbe. -ate in this endeavor. 
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COLLEGIAN EDITORIALS- 
Editor's note: 
The following is a special 'New Year's mssage from President- 
elect John F. Kennedy, taken from his book, "The Straieg+$ 
Peace". C - 1  
*?': 
What America Faces In '61k' 
Can a nation organized and governed like o m  endue? That 
is the real question. Have we .$he nerve and the will? Can we p r r y  
t h r o w  in an age where .we will Mtness not only the new break- 
throughs in weapons of destmuction-bnnt also a race for masterry 
of the sky and the rain, the ocean and the tides, the b r  side of 
Space and the inside of men's minds? We and the Russians now 
have (the power tq destroy with one blow opequarter of the earth's 
population-a feat not accomplished since Cain slew &be]. 
Can we meet this test of sunrival and stilI maintain our badition 
of individual laberties and dissent? K think we can. It  is the endur- 
ing faith of the American tradition that there is no real conflict 
between freedom and security-between libenty <and abundance. 
Through centuries of crisis, the American tradition has dem8n- 
strated. on the contrary, that dreedom is the ally of semity--and 
'that liberty is the anchiteot of a h d a n c e .  
For what we need now in ithis nation, more than atomic.power, 
or air power, or financi,al, industrial, or even manpower, is brain 
p e r .  
What we need most of all is a constant flaw of new ideas-a 
government and a nation and a press and a public opinion which 
respect new ideas and respect the ,peaple who have them. Our 
county has m u n t e d  great crises in the past, not because of 
our wealth, not because d our ~hetaric, not because we had longer 
CWS and whiter iceboxes and bigger television screens than any- 
one else, but ~lreanse our ideas were more cornpelling and more 
penetrating and wiser and nxm enduring. And perhaps more im- 
sportant, we ertcoutrage all ideas--the unonthodox as well a s  the 
conventional, ,the t-adical as well as the traditional. 
J ~ I  the words of iWoodrow Wilson: "iWe (must neither rqn with 
the e m d  nar deride it-but seek saber counsel for i t-and for 
ourselves." 
John F. Kennedy 
Keep America Safe For Democracy 
The idea that only big and allwwerful centralized government 
can provide security and well-being seems to be gaining same 
ground in the United States. This soothing p i c b e  of a great and 
tbenevolent power bestawing blessings on all is a 'cruel deception. 
It is still Im(possib1e to get sanething far nothing. There is a price 
to be paid for every benefit obtained from government. Seemingly 
harmless acts of demanding and accepting Federal government 
benefits and services which individuals and local. government should 
provide is a danger signal; d a n g e m  ~ k m k e  we w e  -then drifting 
away h r n  the principles upon which this nation was founded. 
The American ccrpitalistk system has created the highest stand- 
ard of living ever known and a capacity for production that is al- 
most unbelievable. W i ~  only six per cent of the ~ l d ' s  population 
and seven per cent of its land area, we produce nearly half of the 
world's manufactured goods, this the Life W r a n c e  Comlpany of 
Alabama points out. 
(What is the secTet for this am~azitqg success? Qur system is 
based on freedoms gwranteed by the Constitution, providing am iw 
centive to work and achieve. One of the greatest tragedies of our 
time is the fact that the freedoms that have made some nations 
great are fading. It  can happen here, not in one violent unheaval 
or revolution, but by giving up a little (heedom here and a little 
then,  until none remains. 
When government assumes more power, her people have less. 
I1 stands to reason then that as America forgets its heritage and 
adopts more and more socialism, we will be- no betit& than 
the Soviet #Union whose clandestine activities are well known. 
Let's keep lAmeriea safe for d e m r a o y !  -J.I~.B. 
- 
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Monroe 
Doctrine 
lVague 
JAMES 
R. 
BENNETT 
OQ lthe subjects of column- 
writing, it is advised by those in 
journalism to sit dawn at the 
typewriter, &am time -to time 
and, "apening a vein, bleed a 
little." Journalistic catharsis, as 
it were. 
One advantage d writing this 
.column on gwerhment, if in- 
deed there is any at  all, is the 
picking up a t  least 2,346 items 
of varyiw veracity that daily 
float in aqd around this sieve of 
student opinion. 
There seems to be a mlsin- 
herpretation in local as well as 
national c k l e s  csmrmng the 
Monroe Wctrine. Some speak 
of the "Doctrine and other 
treaties" being subject to re- 
peal. This implicatim w t  the 
Monroe Doctrine is a treaty is 
a c o m n  lmisconoeption and a 
glaring example of misconstru- 
ing content. 
Khrwhchev's absurd remark 
for instance, that "the Monroe 
 doctrine is dead" is based on 
an idea that the doctrine is 
same sort of law or treaty he 
needs only to declare dead to 
make dead. 
The best explanatian I have 
seen is in Theodore irtoosevelt's 
essav, "The Monroe !Doctrinew : 
"The M o m  'Doctrine is not 
a q~ulestion d law- at  all. I t  is 
a questi~n of policy . . . TO 
argue that it cannot be recog- 
nized as  a principle of interna- 
tional law, is a m r e  waste d 
breath. Nobody cares whether 
it is or is not so mcognized, any 
more than anyone cares wheth- 
er the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence and Washington's fare- 
well address are so m w i z e d .  
The Monroe Doctrine may be 
lyiefly defined as forbidding 
E u r o p e a n encroachment on 
American soil. I t  is not desir- 
able to define it so rigidly as to 
prevent our taking into account 
the vairying degrees of national 
interest in varying cases. The 
United States has not the slight- 
est wish to establish a universal 
~rotectorate over other Amer- 
ican staks, or to become re- 
s~onsible for their misdeeds. If 
one of them becomes involved 
in an ordinary q u m l  wlth a 
"Buropean power, such quarrel 
must settled between them 
bv anv one of the u m l  meth- 
ods. 'Burt no Dumpean state is 
to be allawe& to a g g r a n d i  it- 
self on American soil a t  the ex- 
pense of anv kmerican state." 
Presidenteleclt Kennedy has 
assured the American  people 
+hat the Monroe lhctrine will 
be enforced, Bmsia or no Rus- 
sia. Tt is the editm's view that 
tbp Soviets realize this and that 
Russian intervention in what- 
ever action the 'United States 
takes against Cuba will be non- 
existent. 
N O T I C E !  
Applications for excused ab- 
sences will be accepted no later 
khan (Friday, Jan. l.3, 1W. 
'Please apply for overcuts be- 
fore this date in the 'Dean of 
Students' office. 
Cuba Takes 'Wild' Claim To U. N. 
Raul Roa, Cuban ambassador to 
the United Nations, recently asserted 
that the United States was planning 
an invasion of Cuba (which actually 
would not take any planning). The 
evidence presented was proven ab- 
surbly ridiculous and false, only to 
be dismissed on the floor of the 
United Nations General Assembly. 
Stan Chapman- 
Soviet Union Reluctantlv 
J 
Accepts Capitalism.. . 
The Communists have PW- the new lands, provincial and 
dieted time and time again that district party searetaries m e  
clapitalistk forms of govern- being shaken up. 
ments are doomed to collapse. 
It is very enburaging to see 
that the- very 
capitalism Wat 
the Camunis ts  
profess so avid- 
ly to despise 
and doom to 
failure is being 
a c c e p t e d  in 
their country, 
(Paul MToN of 
t h e  Ohistian 
Science M o n- U~APMAN 
itar has elaborated on this slab- 
ject veOy well. 
Peasant capitalimn has follow- 
ed Premiqr NWYa s. JXhrm 
shchev into the new lands of 
western Siberia. ~hrcnr~h%t the 
Soviet Union private farming on 
tiny plots and the sale of pri- 
va,k produce in the open mark- 
ets challenges Moscow's plan- 
ned state-socialist agriculture 
more effectively than the latter 
challenges the agriculture of the 
United States. 
Continued i~mrpartance of pri- 
vate farming, ithe progress of 
private livestoak raising, and 
the scope of prodme amirk- 
by collective farm peasants and 
state farm wrkers  and em- 
ployees. now also in the new 
lands, irks the Cmmunist lead- 
ers in many ways. 
1. It  casts doubt on the su- 
priority of Isrgescale socialist 
farms. 
2. It keeps rural manpower 
h m  working wholeheartedly 
f ~ r  the collective and state 
farms to a point where farm 
managements have to hire out- 
side hands. 
3. It  makes the ,peasants 
spend time in the market place. 
4. It e w e s  price controls and 
saps the purchasing paver of 
the ruble. 
5. It  perpetuates "urapitalist" 
thinking and is incompat'ibk 
with the unfolding of the "Com- 
munist mmality" of the new 
man whom the party seeks to 
educate in anticlipation of a 
Communist society. 
EXTINCmON PLANNED 
Witherto Soviet leaders refer- 
red to private farming as a 
survival from, prerevolutionary 
days. They reasoned that the 
state-distribution system would 
il~qprove and the collective 
farms m l d  w p l y  the peasant 
more cheaply with the produce 
which he and his Camlily la- 
boriouslv raised on their private 
nlots. Thus the need for private 
farming would disappear. 
~oller'tive farm  peasants and 
state farm workers no longm 
uwuld have an incentive to keep 
their own animals: they either 
wculd give up,their tiny plots or 
cut them d m  to the size of 
small herb and flower gardens. 
Because things did not work 
out this way and private pro- 
duceifarming b r  frontier-type 
open markets with soaring 
prices has sprung up even in 
A rwmsal of the rwbl ican 
and ,provincial press made by 
reliable research agencies indi- 
cated that in November alone 
eight party secretaries were 
ousted in conkction with 
''shortcomings in the ollganiza- 
tion of agriculture." The most 
recent case was the ouster, 5x. 
13, of Ueksander U. Fetukhov, 
Central Committee, from his 
post as first parm seoretany of 
the central Russian Bryansk 
Province. 
POLITICS INVOLVED 
General  political considera- 
t i m  also must have entered 
the picture. Otherwise Mr. 
Khrushchev would hardly have 
found it necessary to dispatch 
to Mryiansk presidium-member 
Averki B. Aristov, who is his 
deputy as chairman of the 
Central Committee's bureau far 
.the R.S.F.S.R. 
Mr. Aristw, it will be recall- 
ed, convayed his former pres- 
idium-colleagues Aleksei I. Kir- 
ichenko and Nikolai I. Belyayev 
to the provincial capitals to 
wihich they had been assigned, 
set them t#p in their subordinate 
jolqs, and later machined their 
further damtion. 
DIBSCNSIONS EVI[DENT 
The fact that 'Mr. krisbv was 
#put in motion to shelve Mr. 
Petu~khov is a sign that internal 
party discrussions 'a* gaining 
momentum. This discussion has 
manv facets, but nowhere are 
the lines as clearly drawn as in 
agriculture. 
The "shortcominffs in the ar- 
aanization of agriculture," the 
doubtful harvest in the new 
lands. and the expansion of pri- 
vate farming are many dan- 
ger signals which bring back to 
n~emorv the discussions at  the 
Agricultural Plenum of the Cen- 
tral Committee in December, 
19%. 
At the beginning of the plen- 
~rm,  party leaders close to Mr. 
Khrushehev came out in favor 
of a large measure of autonomy 
for farm managements, but in 
the last days of the plenum the 
llne changed abuptly. 
1 
SETmCK INFFrnED 
The only plausible explanation 
for this change was that the 
majority of the Central Commit- 
tee in closed session decided 
that the farm set-up-would re- 
main more or less as if: was. 
At the time, this decision was 
intemreted as a setback for 
Mr. Khrushchev. 
This ye,llr's disappointments 
on the agricultural front seem 
to have prompted a renewal of 
the debate. The Iasta-Lirmte 
postponement of the ordinary 
,nlemm of the Central Commit- 
tee schedufed for (Dec. 13, to a 
still undetermined date in Janu- 
ary, and the shake-up of pr- 
vincial pa.rty secretaries "for 
failure to cope with (their) 
jobs" p i n t  in this direction. 
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piactice Teaching I COLLEGIAN SPOTLIGHT- 
Now Available In Beacon Now Focused On Foreign Languages Mermaid, Business Major FOT the first t-, students 
mjoaing a n d  minoring i n  
forreign languages are having 
the o ~ ~ ~ ~ r t m i t y  to do practice 
teaching in that field, and ac- 
cording .to Dr. A. B. Hatch, 
their supervisor, it is an advan- 
tage they should w e c i a t e .  
The students teach French or 
Spanish fifteen minutes every 
day in wades one to eight. The 
work is entirely oral and the 
lessons consist of dowersation, 
games and songs. Dr. iHatch 
supplies the materials and of- 
fers suggestions tor imrpnwe- 
Good qualities need no adver- 
tising. But certairlCg the highly 
admirable traits of Hartselle's, 
, i Miss Catherine Dunaway de- 
serve attention. 
~ o o x  precisely, the ml t i -  
talented daughter of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J. P. a n a w a y  is a richly 
deserving ymulg lady. Honors 
doesn't know how to be anything 
Mrs. J .  ;w.!  ones of Sylaceuga, 
shy d best in any undertaking 
he atternpis. It's been this way 
for a long time ~ 4 t h  the Janu- 
ary graduating senior and it 
appears' to be with him for 
good. And, it's certainly a rich 
persons1 brait t x ~  treaSUE. 
Wth his degree in business 
administration, John will go avt 
into the competitive warld with 
a lot of drive and determination 
in search of his fondest ambi- 
tion-that clP being a suwxssful 
professional salesman. And with 
the start he has there appears 
no  earth!:^ way he a n  fail. 
Curing the summer of 1959 he 
w+ Southeastm Sales Cham 
pion for Ashcraft Distributors 
11~x)nporation of Emingham. 
E$is district was Alabama. Mie- 
sippi, Teqessee, Georgia and 
~lorida.  He then sold cookware 
and china to single girls and 
did such a tremendm job he 
won a trig (to Flaaida and sev- 
ment. 
In addition to those teachhg 
in @E Elementaw Laboratory 
khool, Denise A m s s e a u  and 
MarieClaire Charton d France ; 
and Italo Morales of Guatemala- 
teaoh %minute classes each 
day in the junior and high 
school. Denise also teaches a 
E h n h u t e  *lass each day in the 
ninth grade. 
Other high school students 
who taJy 1-es &re in class- 
es t w h t  by Dr. m t c h  or Dr. 
J. El Jones. As the number in- 
creases, they will Ibe taught at 
the high school in regular class- 
es. 
Dr. ,Hatch pointed out that 
the idea d teaching languages 
orally in the elem~ntaryl grades 
is spreading and there will be 
a great demand for trzfmed 
teachers in this field. Jackson- 
ville studenhs are among &e 
very few in this a h t r y  who 
are r ece ive  this tx-ainirvgl, he 
said, and they haw a distinct 
advantage as the demand g m s  
far foreign language teachers. 
Model Plane Hobby Leads 
To Career In En$neering 
A hobby h r  building model honors. 
The interesting thing akut 
his planes is that they fly with- 
cut strings abched. They are 
designed to soar in hot risilrg 
air cum* and are Wled 
alo6t by small gasoline erigines 
at slpeeds up. to 80 rmrsh. The 
planes are capable of flying 
many hmm with a 15second 
erurine run. Fhev are eaui~Ded 
plmans acquired during his ele- 
mentary school days was the de- 
termining b a c t m  in the choice 
of a life career for Carml Hol- 
li-rth d Gadsdm. a sopho- 
mare engineering major. is 
interested in all phases of avia- 
tion and is warking toward a de- 
m e  in mnautioal  engineer- 
in- 
I era1 other prim. On thy basis of the outstand- ing job he did the pagt sunnt m e ,  ~sharaft Distributors 
OA-m I)rlTNAWAY 
such as she has .amassed only 
come to Qose who me deserv- 
ing. 
U.6. 
with a device .to bring them 
The &&Ident has d m  at a predekmined t i m .  Qrophies, medab and various Y- mIlingsworth is a 
prizes in competitions in model of the J-onville 
airplane building. Hk won first LSc147admn of Civil Air abrol 
plaw in the Qne-Half 
,d serves as id-atim of- 
might Genim !Division of the 
-, As a mmber of the flight Palmetto Regional Champion- he is taking observer d o  in Carolina; high and trainim and is assist- 
poi& imphy in the Senior Free ,,t in Theory of 
might Division in the Greater rFlw for school -deb. 
Southeastarn Contest, held in 
Atlada: fi& .pl- in .the Con- * pl- to transfer to the 
trrrl L ~ W  mar mvisiQn in _University of Alabama &r his 
Signal awards first began 
corning to Catherine during her 
high school days. Among the 
r more significant lalrrels were: 
Cheerleader, Girls State, W s  
W h a. 33 a n d  (clarinet and 
dm&), editor of the &ool 2% 
newsmvpx lor three years, as- 
w 5 a ~ - e d i t o r  of the annual, 9 F @ ~ ~ e s t  and Valentine "queen". 
iEn her seniar year she unas 
class reporter. The d e g e  laboratory s ~ l s  . mntest spmmFed by the Gads- degree after he comjpletes the 
are among the tm or three. den Exchange Club: and second ptx?-mgineeriw course here. He 
schools in the country that are place. Class A Free Flight, in is the scm of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
sponsoring this program of the Palmetto Regional Cham- ,Hollingmwrlh of 5M Herzberg 
foreim languages. + pionship, (to name a few d his Circle, East Gadsden. 
Catherine came to Jaokson- 
ville in the fall d '56 b ~ t  then 
transferred to the ;University of 
Alabama for herr sophamore 
year. Her stu* was curtailed 
there. after a w a r ,  when  he^ 
mothkr suffered- a heart attack. 
Wkn Mrs. Dunaway had re- 
gained her health, Catherine de- 
cided 20 retmm to Jacksonville 
in p m i t  of her +liege d m ,  
which resumed in .the , m e r  
of 1968. 0 .  
3irrmediately wpon enrolliw 
here again, Catherine found 
t i e  for sw&nhing, one d her 
favorite sparb, and she joined 
the dmol's "lM!ermaids". -East 
swmmm she was captain f o r  the 
g ~ m p  which was c o d e d  by 
- CarMon Posey. 
In the fall of '58, !Miss 
way, .ta graduate in January 
with a degree in secandary edu- 
cation, swl3essfully campaigned 
'for the posltion of social chair- 
- of the .junirur class. ?bus, 
her " t m  of duty" as a member 
of the JSC Student Govement  
Association w a s  begun. 
Catherine's i n i t h .l: i v e, co- 
operativeness, well-rounded her- 
sonaIity and wconsideratim for 
others was widely recognized 
by all Gameaocklsnd and last 
&prim she was elected to serve 
as l%B#'s secretary of the 
S M .  And h a  record to date 
speak for i t s e l f ~ t s t a n d ~  ! 
Jadtsmille d l  miss pretty 
'Miss Caaerine Dunaway. 'Most 
cmtahly, it's not every semes- 
. ter me  of her cal&r emerges 
as a leader on tk  cams of 
Jax State. 
made John supzrvisor for this 
district during the summer of 
'60. His d m  was so valuable 
anf outstanding the wmpany 
shawed their appreciaSion by 
presenting him an all-expense 
paid vacation to Chioago for a 
week . 
John graduated &om Syla- 
cawa High in 1956 where he 
was a member of the band and 
the %?be Chonus. In his senior 
year he was selected "friend- 
liest" in Who's Who in the an- 
nual. 
Upon enrolling at Jax State, 
John found time to pmticipak 
in several extra-curricular ac- 
tivities and still maintain good 
scholastic avarage in a11 his 
courses. 9mng the mlvities 
were Phi Beta Lambda. band, 
college chorus, a aappella choir, 
Toastmasters and ahairman d 
Placement Ekmailp. He was 
mUXs 1960's "Mr. Business 
~J3xeovtive" arP Alabama. 
And who knows? With the 
start John Jacob Jones has on 
his chosen ca?.eer he might 
someday be chosen "Mr. Bus- 
iness 'Executive" for the entire 
U.S.A.. He has some of the 
early earmarks, a w a y .  
JOANNA B&ElQlh~v~- tor& 
visited the campus recently to o k r v e  the foreign &page program. She ie'shawn wSth the teach- 
ers 9nd their advisors, left to right, are Dr. A. B. Hatch dlreabor of the program, Linda Spmks, 
Mary Maude Clark, Mlss Breedlove, Mrs. Ernest Stoma director of the school, Katherine Griezard, 
Carolyn BkKowan, Myriam Gateno, Martha Pledger, and Erskine Love. 
Attention Seniors! 
This s i ~ n  hangs in the office 
of a successful salesman: "The 
man who does his best Way 
will ,be a hard rman .to beat to- 
m o m . "  John Jacob Jones, 
o w  subj&t this week, exennpli- 
Eles khis quality. 
John Jacob, son d Mr. and 
M a t i n g  seniors are re- 
quested ,to come by the Dean 
of Students' dFfice. fR.wm aOQ, 
Graves Hall, and inform Dean 
Willman if they have mured a 
job ur tea&~ng position. This 
will aid greatly to the service 
of f he Plamment Bureau. 
KEYS ~~A large group was inllbtad into the Order of Three Keys at a 
Christmas banquet @t before the holidays. TbP, banquet was held at the Recreation Center whioh 
wrts sppropriably decorated for the event. Shown, left to right (seated) am: Sue Powem, G l a d s  
Sirnpm, Nancy Chitwood, Eleanor Hanmrd, (StaadingJ Chrh hrton, Andy Dorer, Joan Roddam, 
Landis Manderson, Inez Brown, Mark Argo, William Chitwood, Marlene Robinson. 
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Play Tonight 
At Howard 
.- a new y e i ~  d worldx the beat-sweph far the 
BW.&-an IxrCledM $bout %&& to mite. What a to m u -  
rate a new m. 
One idea to m s  what 'I'd like to see hp!ps in the 
m l d  of sports in il.Yeant 'Q. Eb, contfrruhg in that ligM . . . 
Trophies ,pmcWming JacbmvUe w o n  of the Alabama 
Collegiate Cmference b-1, baI&ball and baseball h g ~ s  
d w m  the walls d Ramona Wood Librarr~n. 
rn Y.italfees and the !Eucs o f ~ ~ b a m &  lochim w agm in 
Oobber's great >Fall classic lang-tilbd the World We. 
Ebb Couw, Sill Shmmi, Fr& Ramsey and ad mmhg 
eohwktew with .the i c m m  of the National Blasketball Associ- 
cam. 
Some m v i e  pmhawr fibnhg "The Ted wlillpams m" with 
Wdoey twoow &wing the "Spleadid Splinter". 
9 8 e ~ C a w b o y s , ~ a d i s a m l ~ s e a s o n i r t t h e L o n e  
Star Stale, 4 t z i n g  into tihe throne roam of the National Foatball 
uww d=@<msW. 
 dm W t a s  of 44xeBa~mm Colt& heaw 40-td passes hone 
SBaarn. 
Ray IRobkasan win hcdc dhe middleweight &ampionship 
far abmt the the miionth time. 
.Amold %her rwalltlrg way wiQ top money in the PGA, 
Mastem, U. X. Open, and the Wtisb Open. And, To'dw !Bartl& 
just walking away. 
rnwd Patterm hibthg Prig- Johnwsen so hard tbe big 
B W e  mmld gkw swim back honme r a k  Ban crawl '&a&$ 
b rapes with the 'T!ha$~@' ea in .  
k t k u x d t F o a t ~ ~ v l e ~ n e ~ K h e f e n r r e ' W e I k n e n " ,  
h€redmts r- as the &Iowtwul !bwtheast;sm Gkm&mlce. 
gre*: &a& Paul '%hr'rBlear" Ekyant's C X I " ! ~  me: ' 
kWmn racing of# ~4th. Win second ;title w SDC mmd baZI 
\ leadem. 
W M l  emaging as -sumeswr ta the deqged JW 
'twredw tiem Tm ~Pgn~~to. 
M, Dr. ~~ Cole handing me -1 Hayes a diploma. Well, 
l l y a y b e i n a ~ e d ~ ~ !  \ 
C2ka-i in and a Z-hnpy New Year meryone, I 
~ b e ~ a n d b e 6 h e f i m t ~ o m ~ n t i o n i t .  
Ttroe;e m e - M - W d ,  hust- 
ling IGaziwxadc 4lWiatballers d 
J a w l l e  State College, M b  
lbed kemabmts as W e  "Cardi- 
ac Kids", wade intQ M m d  
in hdir S B O D ~ ~ ~  wA&$T of tire 
New Yeerr. Gane t h e  in the 
?K@c Cily is 8.m P.M. .
The " r n w  Kids" apaned 
t h e s 4 2 m n d ~ o f ~ i r 8 1 . g g m e  
sehedule for Eagt Thurs- 
day night in A- again4 tb 
Gold~n Besurs op .+Ltkens allege. I 
Satwdqy night, the 14th' 
Athens returns l h i r  game h e  
in t h e  llandl of tb Ck¶mmck. 
Game time, as mud, is 7:30 in AW- '60 S m w -  to right, 
a 1 1 ~  aP= Tom Maddq~~, Most Yslaable Pisyer, Bobby Johnson, Most. ou& 
N f l d - ~ ~  *tiacs .on 
~ t n g  unemen, and BUI mnzy, llr~osb I)rrEElteusaw M, pw 
"-*! e l s d  by fm a shortly after being award& W r  tropah at Ihe 
Se . wm 
~ a m 9 c ~ d  A- post season ~snqmt. pad nemptm, a~ me amch !Rmdd "Crb" CapelaSld 
~ f i  lplib .h -vis Sf-- News, was the guest e r .  
have ti~ait ute ~ l ~ ~ r i t  
~ n ~ ~ P = t k ~ ;  Dec. 13 Award-Filled Night; 
mxrd of J~IBI&$ 4 . - ~ s  is an 
a v q  of 50.2 ,pint$ per @me. 
Mk chi& WIX, isoofts- 
born, IsW l ead i~amrer*  
235 poitrts.,Fif@ d athe* h~ 
come via the free shot, roube 
where the little wizard has hit 
on 80dl a ~ ~ .  
V h y m  'Wcipel' .Ray. Anniston 
sopbmme, sem* the searim 
column far the &earn with 8B. 
ma 28 against Florence 161 the 
T. Maddux Named MW, '60 
Coveted awards W the a r m  
fuls were &wered over the 
JSC hatball t3arn-b at 
their annual P$+WS@I ban- 
qwt 'IWsdw night, &c. 's, at
the ciamamk W dining 
m. Rdl 'i-kq&ill of tke 
tBirn%b&am News OW de- 
m e n t  w the 9&tured 
Cewhes 'T&krs uf Conmen- 
a t ion" ,  were presented by .the 
J3C coaching stal&e. 
In addition, EemhiU prew.rWd 
Certificates cf Award to the 
athlekes who were named to the, 
x4ilmw "All m n r a  c!&?g- 
iate Gdmmce'' foc&bJl tga3n 
and those rewiving h0norabIe 
individui h ~ g h  the season. -qs&er. 
Alec Wakm, Spriwl le  .jvn- 5bm1 Mad&, ZtO lbs. of 
lor, is. mmentlw riding the xmping, sbm- tenor* Wqs 
erest as reboW~I lea&r d t h  57 howred as Mod v d ~ b l e  
foIIuw@d by Ray witb 51. 'PI&' on the Gamecodcs; 
Colmted the J- Johnson unas declar- 
foes of the 'YKids" th is  season ed '80's Mkt ~ W W  'Gine- 
are Wesleyan. nor- m@n; @in KhW &d tke 
e m ,  %Wt Geo-. Shorter, "Most t M a b a n B i ~  DEW' m- 
Gamgh &.a&?, sad Bemy. chat- *; J. 23. milips he=@- 
- tamoga and Vmy have m e  ed - * I ' c M n s S r f  Versatile" and 
umd the "Kids" in e&ky games Jim ' WNignr~, the "'Most Ek- 
of the season . termined" in two new walds. 
* MEET THE GAMECOCKS- 
Rod Shirey Is 'Thinker' 
: For . JSC's 'Cardiac Kids' 
s p M c  f e W  wry much r&-i@m@d new& when W's 
mspmsi& far be nidcmrne 00 the cprmnt. 
"- Kick'' ipenned on the Intramural Cage Leame Has M e w  -by 
Thee-esfillthdocketd ducta~Basbtbdltl%w+tlng: ~ 2 f 3 s ~ ~ ~ g ~ -  
adan in In-d Badc&ball Ccwtest. rl)efinfk plans pf this law doesn'ct, agparently, know 
~ ~ a $ ~ ~ M m a d a i r l .  ~ n ~ b e ~ f w ~ l i ~ s - ~  t h e ~ n g o f t k w c m i " p r e s -  
me fislt emmnter pits Wt t f ~  by the tdme of the nexd m", he almost t a k e  your 
Warriors X -drat the Y e w -  dvtim of the paper. . %nwath away rto watch his ~001, 
jack& X at 4 this aftampon. 
Tn the seEOgd game of the 
d a y , & a ~ f w a 7 o ~ ~  
ing W, the Rebel8 F meets 
ES&e &molds' mad Ftmkm. 
me I W  Y'o and' ihe E&lp 
e d  the acttvitp of the at 
8. 
u?&maQg t o  1 n - e  
Geagw flbmtor &a& B. L. 
St;evem, play Wikl'Gmnnm 
thmugh Febwar~ I@ of nex't 
Fe- 15 .and 16th 
t # b v e ~ s e t m i d e a 6 t h e ~ s  
d i l h e ~ o n ~ g f h  
m?mt-in tmrnament iit 'the 
end of the seaan It0 &dmm.ine 
&ampiom b 'the NrSa.1- .and 
hmrican Lmiguw, 
IWbwing crlosely on the he& 
ob en endW MWb@ season 
willbeavldbeyliralltm&, 
sr, statf?s~Cawh w v m ,  
which will .cr,ntilrue llurtil FJpring 
aria tlle bpe* d the softbay 
I-. ' 
~~ RobCmmn, 1988 Mgh gcbeol AU America foot- CordchS1Pve&oinformed Wll stsr tram -ma damem, Le I m  above returning a signed 
~ s c h o ~ g t o ~ s d F o o W ~ D o D ~ o f J S C f o r t f i e 1 s 6 1  
o o l Y d ~ o n d * r % g u l a r ~ e k -  * * c)asse,, p. E. a - - to right. lkJ-, - UJMl ]&oberl3on*s 
a, are phme b - Esther )P. J. A. of CltJ. 
A scbolarWype b&etbElll 
PhYer, 5Mmy h'K bsim~b 
a m. Me's a ~ ~ s .  
He's thwing of saane 
W W  to ekPQe the defense, out- 
WM 'em, drive m d &  
shmWddr*&.them 
men the pawmble 24-p~~ 
old mafw. anam. vakw 
f&hy m e a  dribbling the b&ll 
d o w u l ~ m t ~ ' s  all eys;bnd 
hrevw thinking of m e  ctsoh- 
m = ~ c a n ~ W b t b r r o w  
lfhe C&mmcdw into a mare 
f~nniihble M t i b n  to Sink rr 
~ & h m ~ n t s . ~ ? x e d s e s i t  
in the manner of a aoais Kar- 
W ~ d e i d o ~ i a ~  
i t x  a: '"ilkr" prEmmed on 
m. 
ShiW, lS t3  graduate of B& 
Rkyne ahedh &ah6ol, Wried the 
l*edias mL" at erte 
dB the Fall sernestm and 
with crp*aing of ,h&&bd1 
s e a e a n ~ n o ~ a t @ l  
in attainiw the game rapeat 
from dl of N s  ~ temmates  and 
that he csg$lsed 
We~memter.HRwmgnfAU 
Horth- ICLla.ixzm Mference 
basketball All F3lar for t w ~  sea- 
S Q n S a a d ~ 1 W ~ ~ ~  
.triat d~n ing  his sentor season. 
Ammg his other 9choQ1 
honors,  ad was a unem d 
who's Who in the d.- 
lgctea '%5!& Han-e" in t3re 
&niur W, e m e w  d the 
5eh Club, a dass fawrite for 
mmtim. G am&dcsmtfPetqp 
eleven of the f o t l t ~ ~  me- 
w included Nl;addux, R w  
Gentles Jaolde "-' 
3s-. 
141t#le mentioned hoamabb 
were M, G. Ekcigw, 9. E. Phil- 
lips, wald " B r i r k m " ~ ~ n ,  YU K k y  and J h  'WWhm. 
-q. -4- 
wears and winner of tks 
-bQmPcL E3k mt? vlce 
maidentot EhexNmalJl cown* 
m e  Beta Qub. 
addition to iis tmicetl3a)3. 
~~, Rod, =&ring in phi- 
aal d- hem, lettwhzd In 
traaki%r W y @ a r s  and inbas& 
,ball one seam. BBe received 
ithree his .bask&ball Wildc t @liby. m- 
.kand d badcetball is shwhn- 
hg ~ ~ l g  li!k 5 yema e w e  
w e & e h i m i n t h e W d C h d  
'Ibm ;RobersonJs Gmecocks. 
J i m  Rbal 11 
